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FOUR HANDS MAKE LIGHTWORK
Composer and performer collaborate with dazzling results

Among the 31 (mostl1) short pieces on are performed by Kats-Chernin and Cislowska

Bttterflyingts Lultaby t'or Nick, an adult together, and the album contains -14 rvorld

embellishment of Elena Kats-Chernin's first premiercs. It's a dazzling collection in which a

composition, written at age six Lyrical and Russian inflr,rencc is strongh'evident Kats-

rvistful, it is a fascinating early manifestation Chernin grerv up with the music of Scriabin and

of the prodiglous talent that developed into the Rachnraninov and studied at the ptestigious

porverhouse that she is tod Gnessjn Institute in lloscow; Cislowska

This new double CD is a ection .. has also been trained in traditional

of music composcd for her first 66; Russian pianism All this is cvident

instrument and 1ove, piano, and on I !n Cis!or'aska. :, in the "sr mphonious cascades"

whichsheteamsuprrithafellor,r' j lt.,,r--cilerr,ir: h:r: i Lhat lunrblcforthinthese

virtuoso who also began her i fcunJ t[:e Erertcct ' dynamic, r-irtuosic pieces, cut

musical career as a child prodlg1.. , trensr-rtitter anei ,' through u-ith a mininralist sense

Tamara Anna Cislowska gave ' l-li;ieal partlner iano

her first public performance at two, 9S
playing Bart6k, commenced studies at

the Sydney Conservatorium at slx and rvon exemplifies this combination of influences,

the ABC Young Performer Award in 1991 at 14, imagining a dream-state flight; For Richard

the 1,o11nr.r, "rr"r 
rvinner. Althor-rgh Cislowska's is all melancholy repeated uotes and pensive

repertoire spans five centuries, she has come to pedalling, rvritten in memoty of youngviolinist

be particularly associated with contemporary Richard Pollett. Bt'contrast, Chorale, written for

Australian composers, u.inning an ARIA Australian pianist Lisa N'{oore is an understated

Award in 2015 for her ABC recording of Peter highlight - a sparse, deeply thoughtful stud.v

Sculthorpe's Complete VVorks for Solo Piano. in economy Vocall-.c n-as n ritten for the Mental

Ten years in the making, that project involvcd Health Institr-rtc in N,lelbourne, andDance of the

extensrve collaboration betrveen performcr and Paper l)ntbrclhts for the Hush proicct. Cislowska

composer; so loo did Bttterflyittg. has described thesc piano picces as works in

In Cjslowska, Kats Chernin has found the which "vo1leys of notes, notions and novelties

perfect transmitter and musical partner w'ho f1y past in endless rapid-fire clouds," which is a

combines technical prowess rvith a particular perfcct summation of this lush11'recorded and

depthofunderstandingfortheselvorks:they extremelyacccssiblecollcction Fastenl'our

arc a true dream team. 13 works for four hands seatbelts and hold on. Lisa MacKinney


